HAPPY EASTER
HAVE A GREAT BREAK
From The Principal and Staff

Special points of interest:

• Pubic Holidays — 3rd April
• SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
  6th—17th April
SCHOOL START BACK ON THE 20TH APRIL.
Mutchilba Community Social Hall—First Friday of the Month (3rd April)
Play Group — 9th April

Today the p-3 years did an obstacle course
Congratulations to all the students who received Gotchas for doing the right things around our school.

P—3 Years Class

Principal’s Award

4—6 Years Class Award
lay group is full of fun things to do, with
fine and gross motor skills,
Arts and crafts, social skills for both
mums
and children.
Playgroup is from
9:00am till 11:30am
Bring your own
Morning Tea,
Hat and water bottle.
Compulsory $3:00
Hope to see some more new faces
Ring 40931159
For more information.

Sports Captains
Elly May for Cook, James for Kennedy,
Alicia for Cook

A big Thank you to Mr Brown for help the children with their sport in the lunch time.

School Captains
Elly May, William, James
Thank you to the Gargan Family for donating books to our school.

BOOKS — $30
MUGS — $8
Glasses — $8
Can/bottle coolers $6
Pens — $5
Key tags — $4
DVD — $10
PHOTO DISC — $25